
Message Notes Abraham Part 1: Going Not Knowing Genesis 12:1-8     ® heroes ® Abraham’s family of origin - Genesis 11:26-32 ® a big ask - vs. 1    #1  Extraordinary calls may require going not knowing.    ® a big tell - vs. 2-3    #2  God’s calls are accompanied by God’s promises.    ® is God calling you    #3  Your call only makes sense when you see Jesus answer his.    ® ordinary to extraordinary - vs. 4-8    #4  If the only beneficiary is you, you’re settling half-way. 

Growth Groups. Growth Groups are a core ministry at Beth-
lehem. The message notes and questions on the back are 
used as the basis for our Group discussions. 

Group Questions Abraham Part 1: Going Not Knowing Genesis 12:1-8  
 

1. Has someone from history or someone from your personal life inspired you or impacted you with an extraordinary act of courage? What do you think drove that person? 
 
2. Abraham was a hero of the faith who responded to a specific call from God. Do you think God still calls people like that to-day? Why or why not? 
 
3. What does it mean that for most people today, God’s calling happens through the voice of the scriptures? Has that ever happened to you? 
  
4. Of all the people in the world, why did God pick Abraham? Why has God called you? After talking this over, look at what Exodus 33:19 has to say about the way God chooses various people for his purposes. 
  
5. Are there areas of life where you only obey God’s calling half-way? What’s keeping you from full obedience? 
   
6. Read Genesis 12:1-4. What makes God’s call frightening? Why does it require faith to follow? 
 
7. How can we gain the confidence to obey like Abraham—even when it may cost us relationships or livelihood? Give practical suggestions that you could put into practice this week. (Don’t just list theological platitudes.)  
 
 plat·i·tude - a remark or statement, especially one with a moral content, that has 

been used too often to be meaningful. 


